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Government Needs Large
' Amoilnt Expenses For

Thirty Months

GREATEST TASK EVER

Radical" Change Must Be!

Made in Tariff System
Says Weeks

PITTsnir.WJU. March 1ft.

SomethliiK like. 17 "billion dollars
must be provided by the federal,
government within 30 months to
meet Its running expenses and re-

funding operation. (Secretary
Weeks declared tonight in an ad-

dress before the Pittsburgh Cham-
ber of Commerce.

"This.? he said, '"is a greater
task than was ever undertaken by
any nation in tlm of peace and
there is no one who does not view
the prospect with more or le..s
alarm. It is the height of. Tolly
to undertake new commitments
if they can be avoided.' '

Thi ' secretary disouf-se- econ-
omy in jKOvernment operations,
recognition of federal activities in
Washington, taxation and the tar-
iff. He urged repeal of the ex-

cels profits tax. declaring that

ENGLAND ERA
wrr-coc- e spring

Americans Last Ye:;

WASHINGTON', Marck h.Americans ate la pounds u
meat per capita last yew iv,'
during 1918. but 11 pounds a"than during the first war
according to figures made tttoday by the department of ariculture. The consumption of bjI.
and lard combined last jttt ii
154.1 pounds per capita.

Lsa meat was produced Ui.exported and les consume
1920 than In either of th !
preceding years, the aanoiaeJ.
inent said. Beef consumption kiifallen from 78 pounds la jTZ
ago .to not quite 56 1-- 2 poB7
per head of population Urt ynr
Veal was said to be gaining
ily In favor, and calves markttHlast year were more than dnaithat of six years previous.

WtlEAT NOT TAXED

Bl'ENOi? AIRES. Mart u
Wheat exported during the prt
ent year will not be subject tan .additional export tax, Prtjj.
dent Irlgoyan declared yesUrtir
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CAN YOU SEE?

As nature intcndJ yoz
shouldeasily and with-
out discomfort, or do you
find your eyes to become
quickly tired with dose
application?.

Vision is largely what
you make it both by us-ag- e

and care. Mis-us- ed

eyesight and consequent
eye-strai-n, may be re-

placed by efficient vision,
when corrected by projv
.erly prescribed lenses.

The Morris Optical Co,

has its own complete and
modern mechanical de-

partment where every
lens is ground to meet er
ery requirement.

Our glasses must meet
your exact requirements.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Eyesight Specialists
'

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Bnlldlag
SALEM. OREGON

Oreoaa Large. Mot Mo-
dern. Best Kqnipped Ex-elusi- ve

Optical

ama given by Mr. uaramg iasi
November during his visit there
and voiced a hope that the Pana-
manian people might not be dis-
appointed in their faith In the
new administration. To this
President Harding renewed his
avowals of cordiality, but added
that the exercise of friendly re-

lations always must be tempered
by justice.

Settlement of Reward
For Dayton is Made

nLOOMINGTON. I 111.. March
19. An amicable settlement over
the disposition of the reward or
S2C.000 offered by the- - Northern
Trust company of Chicago for
the capture of William Dalton
and the return of 1772.000 of
bonds he stole, has been reached,
according to announcement made
here tonight. The youth was ar-
rested at Heywortn. near here.

Constable Jack Draper, who
actually made the arrest, will re-

ceive $5000; Paul Draper, his
son. who brought about the
youth's capture, and James W.
Dennis, who gave the first Infor-
mation about Dalton's where-
abouts .and who started suit for
an Injunction against the paying
of the full amount to Paul Dra-
per, will divide the remaining
$21,000. The suit was dismissed.

S

PROTEST RULINGS

prohibition Regulations Cur- -
tail Medicinal Prepar

ations, Said

WASHINGTON. March 19.
Drug manufacturers, asserting
that prohibition regulations are
curtailing preparation of "essen-
tial medicinal agents" nave called
a protest meeting here Monday
under auspices of the American
Drug Manufacturers' association
and the organization of Pharma-
ceutical Chemists. Most of the
larger producers of medicinal
preparations will attend. It was
announced.

Alcohol Is as extractive, sol-
vent, or preservative must be In-

cluded In hundreds of compounds,
a statement said, which "may be
fit for beverage purposes, espec-
ially If the term Is stretched to
cover those alcoholic addicts, who
will take chances ' on anything
containing alcohol."

The logical and equitable way
of enforcing the law Is by ferret-
ing out purchasers and sellers of
alcohol for beverage purpose and
not by classifying essential medi-
cal preparations as Intoxicating
liquors", the state meat added.

Yale Man Sets New
Swimming Record

--k'
NEW TORK. March 19. Ed-

win Binney, Jr.. of Yale, set an
Intercollegiate record of 23 4-- 5

seconds for the 50-ya- rd swim in
a trial heat at the individual Inter--

collegiate championships here
tonight.

Yale won three events for 2C
points. 21 more than her nearest
competitors. Atnberts and Rut-rer- s;

Columbia 4; Pennsylvania
1, and Navy 2.

The former record was 24 1- -5

made by Hinney at New Haven;
March 11.

KTANTXRI IS WIXXKR.

LOS ANGELES. March 19.
The track and field team of Stan-
ford university defeated the I'nl- -

Iversity of Southern California 71
to 60 on Bovard field here today.

with falling prices it was not an
effective tax. He said thire wre
ir.numerable instances where con-

cern which made larj-'- e pro fit it

ir. 1 f 1 1 . paying a tat on these
profit. Ut m much during lf'J"
that on January 1. i t -- 1 . their

were ls than January
1. It. in.

ltt liangf Tariff System.
Mr. We-k- s said that the coun-

try bad .reached a point where it
must make a radical change in
its tariif system. New problems!
r.sociat'd with raten of exchaiiK' I

made the tariff a more compli
cated question, be; said, adding!
that it would seem to him that ,

iKr;rprJSLroTin,SK'
tions woitld.be between live and;
six hundred million dollars a year. :

Secretary Weeks. 'tVngressnian
J. Fordney. Secretary A. W.
Mll.m and Secretary J. J. Davis
v. ere honor quests.

Cong'r. winan Fordney discussed
taxation and declared for tariff
legislation to maintain American
markets "if the American stan-
dards of living are to be. con-
tinued." -

The portion ff the present gross
debt of America to b" paid by the
American people is approximately
$H.HM),Oot.MH), he said, adding
that T sincerely trust a way will
be found to fund practically all
short Jim obligations into Ions
time government bonds and thus
distribute the debt over a period
of years."

TWO ClIiXF.Si: KM. I I I.
S A C K A M US TO , Cal , March 1 !

Two Chinese were killed to--;
night and three badly wouidd j

at Newcastle. 2 miles north of!
here The meii are wMiibers of
the. Ring. Kon'g long. The assas-
sins are believed by the authori-
ties to belong to the- - Hop Sing
tong. They fled towards Sacra-
mento in an automobile.

Sold ewrvwlicre hy furrrifuro dcafocs
ana department atorea -

.tt turn mf
ENGLANDCK 5FRINO BCD CO.
Jfew'Vbr --BmUpi - Oucag:

A BIG LOAD OF COM

'isn't necessary to prove out
kind's superiority." Only a short
trial will convince you that our
coal burns better and cleaner
aifd lasts longer than ordinary
grades. When you have Iad
this proven to your own satis
faction we shall expect the or
der for your entire supply.

Phone 689

University
in Concert

Among the passengers sailing for Europe recentlj on
board the Imperator were Mr. and lira. George Sloane, vho
were recentlj married in Detroit at the home of the bride1!
sister, Mrs. William J. Gray. Mrs. Sloane was Mists Elizabeth
Dodge, daughter of the late John F. Bodge, automobile manu-
facturer of Detroit Mr. Sloane is a son of Mrs. Stanley T.
Cowens, of New York. Ue was graduated from Princeton In
1311 and is a member of the University and Princeton clubs.
II r. and Mrs. Sloane will remain abroad several months.

University of Oregon First
Year Men Take Sec-Pla- ce

ond

j

get 49 points!
" I

Aggies Sweep to Fore Near
Eiid of Contest And

Pull S?fe Margin

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 19.
Oregon Agricultural college fresh-
man track squad on the 17th an-

nual indtkir meet at the Columbia
university coliseum here this aft-

ernoon, scoring 45 points. Univer-
sity of Oregon freshmen team
place I second w th "K 6 points.
Tin winning team was in doubt
until the final events when the
Oregon Aggies swept to the fore
and pulled upt a safe margin.
Other institutions finished as fol-

lows:
Multnomah Amateur Athletic

club 17; He d college 3; Helens
high 2: Franklin high 2 1-- 3;

Washington high 4 and James
John 1-- 3. The latter three are
oi Portland.

The summary of the meet is:
Shot put: First. Parsons, U. of

O.: second, Webster, M. A. A. C.;
third. Holmes. Franklin; fourth.
Haak. Washington.- Distance 30
feet. 1 4 inch.

Mile run: First, Dodge. Ore-ga- n

A. C. Freshmen; second. Wal-
ker. O. A. C. Freshmen; third.
Wright. O. A .C. Freshmen; fourth
Stone. Heed ceilleg! Time 4 min-
utes. 36 2-- 5 seconds.

Running broad jump: First.
Ppfarcy, Oregon freshmen; sec-- ,
ond. Wilkinson. Washington h'gh:
third. jfill. St. Helens h gh; fourth
Rosenberg. Oregon freshmen. Dis-

tance 21 feet. 4 inches.
4 40-ya- rd nip: First. Stearnes.

O. A. C. freshmen; second. Ikdge,
O. A. C. Ireshmen; third. Christley
O. A. C. freshmen : fourth. Cook.
Oregon freshmen. Time 65.1 sec-

onds.
Fifty yard dash: First. Crilley,

Oregon freshmen: second. Itock-he- y.

Oregon freshmen: third. Jes-sn- p.

O. A. C. freshmen; fourth.
Crippea, O. A. C. freshmen. Time
"i.2 seconds.

Pole vault: First. Spearow.
Oregon Freshmen; second. Ma-gon- e.

Multnomah; third. Rosen-
berg, Oregon freshmen; fourth.
Meyer, Multnomah, and Vinson.
James John. tied. He ght 11 feet
3 inches. .

Running j high jump: First.
Webster. Multnomah; seeoml. We-

ber, Oregon Freshmen; and Ma-gon- e.

Multnomah tied; third.
Wait, Oregon Freshman. Spearow.
Oregon Freshman. Poulsen.

ty- - ; irv;

Puy your Dinnerware in Open
Stock Designs

at
v. ;.nisiMms

135 X. Liberty St. Phone 67

Glee Glub

LARMER TRANSFER j
... ' L PHONE 8J0 .

i
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PRISHB KILLED

BY FELLOW MATE

it Bothered Him," Says Slay-

er of Man in Stockcton,
California Jail

STOCKTON. Cal.. March 19.
Developments In the care of Amos
J. McOscar. who met his death In
a cell at the county jail at the
hands of a fellow prisoner. It Is
alleged, are to the effect that the
dead man is a university gradu
ate, and at various times has held
Important .political positions in
Washington. .

He is also understood to be one
the beneficiaries of the estate
a wealthy brother. Dr. Edward
McOsear of Fort Wayne. Ind..

the will providing that the money,
some $21,000. be held in trust,

now being In the People's Sav-
ings and Trust company's bank at
Fort Wayne, pending a settle-settleme- nt.

Several weeks ago Amos Mc-
Osear engaged an attorney of
this city to break the will and
litigation has been in progress In
Indiana for two months.

The slain man is also said to
survived by a brother, William,

who Is a wealthy contractor In
San Francisco, and another broth-
er, Emery V. somewhere In nor-
thern California.

County Coroner Pope is en-
deavoring to get in touch with
the brother William and nenrilnr
such time the inquest win be de- -

In the meantime Mike Crim-in- s.

alias Mike Kelly, who Is held
for the killing of McOsear. is said

have confessed having taken
the life of McOsear because he
bothered him.

FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Mar. 19
Amos J. McOsear. found trampled
to death in a cell or the Stock-
ton. Calif., last night, was a broth-
er of Dr. E. J, McOsear, who died
three years ago. According to
the attorney who handled the Mc-

Osear estate. Amos received sev-
eral shares of valuable stock,
which was placed In trust in a lo-
cal bank.

Friends of the family said that
Amos had never maintained a res-
idence here. It was reported there
are two brothers living.

PM1 DECISION

IS UNALTERABLE

Harding Says Opinion Of

Chief Justice Is Position
Of United States

WASHINGTON'; March 19.
The decision or Chief Justice
White In the Panama-Cost- a Rica
boundary dispute "must be the
unalterable position" of the Unit
ed States government. President
Harding declared today in reply
to an appeal from President Por-ra-s

of Panama.
He expressed regret that Pana-

ma should fee) wounded by the
decision, described by ' Porras as
"painful and humiliating."

The exchanged between the two
executives was in the nature of
an ad Interim discussion while
the state department awaited
Panama's reply to Its note. Costa
Rica has accepted the White
award

President Porras recalled the
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building. Doth men were taken
to the state penitentiary for safe
keeping.

County Jail Vnsafe.
When it is possible for a man

with his bare hands to force the
bars of his cell, it was not thought
advisable to return the prisoners
to the county jail where there is
the same opportunity to break
jail again. '

Wallace has made two previ-
ous efforts and Barton one pre-
vious effort to escape jail. Wal-
lace is a paroled prisoner from
the state penitentiary, breaking
his parole when he stole the hos-
pital safe. He was committed to
the state prison from Portland
for burglary.

Barton has never done time in
the Oregon prison, but Is said to
be an

A cell door which the two pris-
oners had lifted from its hinges
may have been used in prying the
bars apart. Deputy Sheriff Smith,
Parole Officer Varney and Police
Officer Hayden went beneath the
warehouse after the two men.

MEN WOUNDED ARE
ON OFFICIAL RECORD

(Continued from page 1.)

linn. CJeorr T., InHrprndrnra.
Ilin4mn. Kur-ti- r P.. !alljs.
I.ynn. Jimn N , !llai.
Mrkinni-r- . William. I mirprndrnrr.
MirflT. Walt-- r W. IaUa.
Microti. KolMTt !!.. lallaa.
I'ollork. Arrhir K.. Air I in.
1'raai.t. Paul. Ial!a.

Cyril V, Injcprndriira.
WnlTton. Hartry V.. Shrrwlra.
8amiun, JoM-ph- , Falls 1'itr.
Swrniwn. harl-- a I... Dallas.
Whitrakor. Hot K. Itallaa.
VToorfa. I.ainl V., Ilalla.
Your?. Amino O, Imlrprmlrnra.

Yamhill County
tlmwn. Ovif. .MrMmnTille.
Hurk. llrrl'fTt (.. lirandr Konl.
I'innair.on. Tony K.. lartnn.

'ff"-n- , VrrA IV. Carlton.
Coofwr. Hora- - I.. Nrwlir
I r.for.l. Krank S. MrMmnrilla.
Illrdilif. Krank. ianton.
Inkrr. 1'rt-nto- Amitr.
far. Clari-nr- r K.. MrMinnTillr.

Waller II. Yamhill.
Corldnml. Harold I... Carlton,
tfiwit, Jay I.. MriiinnTillr.
Hoffman. I.nwrfiirr M . MrMinnTille.
llnwUnil. William I . Nrwhrrr.
''nr. KoTt W. MrM innrillt.
JohnMin. Flirttr O.. MrMinnTille.
l.Min. Jimn K. MrMinnTillr.
Miln. ;.rt K. Yamhill.
V.oad. Marshall I . NrwWrr.
lrr. n T.. Yamhill.
iHUirnr. Toller!. MrM innTillf
I'hillu;. Ilan-- V.. MrMinnTillo.
Hun, .lx-- p K , I 'under.
Sied.-I- . All.-- rt A . Sherwood.
Hhroek. Wayne T, MeMinnTille.
Nmythe. Jainea T., MrMinnTille.
Stewart. Karl Kdrar. Willaniina.
Sun.l.rlni. Allen T.. Sheridan.
I'homao. Ralph W.. Newport.
Yi thyronine, Jimn S. Yamhill.

( Lian Connty
Itlaiikiiivlilp. I rror. Waterloo.
I'arr. Kol.rt A. Allmny.
Hla.kl.nrVi. Kmel I... HrownaTille
r ink. Mike M, S. in.
lirovea.; Krank W . Lebanon
Malt. Oliver T. Srio
liolt. Willard C. All.anr.
Howell. Arthur R.
Keller. Krank X.. I ebanon.
I --a Korr.' Clarenre
Miller. John C. Krnwn.Tille.
Mooer. Jamea K. Heio.
'addM-k- . Vinrenl V. . Sweet Homel'eper. Ilallie I.., Krio

n.ilhj.v llarriunn X Goorh.
Iw. Itor Lebanon.
IWe'.l. tiail W.. Tl.oma.
Ruhardi. t.lenn W.. Lebanon.
wnilh. l.avrrn R Tan(ent.
Thomiun. Jaroe O. Lebanon.
Turker. Carey H. Crab Tree
Merit. Tlioma. W. Crab Tree
Uill.au... Henry U Lebanon.

Body of Cashier
Not Yet Located

KELSO. Wash.. March 19.
Unceasing search of the waters of
he Columbia river from Kalama

to a point ar below the mouth of
the Cowlitz river, has failed to
disclose any trace of the body of
V. 1 Stewart, cashier of the Kelso
State 1 hank, who fell or plunged
from the launch Queen In mld-stroa- in

of the Columbia between
Coble and Kalama Wednesday
nlKht.

A reward of 500 has been cf- -
fered for recovery of the body, but
tne swirt current and great
amount of drift In the river make
searching- - end dragging difficult

Our present stock of monuments, etc., will attora you a wiu
range jof choice. Phone for our solicitor or call at our display
rooms 2210 South Commercial Street. Salem.

i CAPITAL MONUMENTAL WORKS
r Tahu Prnn r .1

Willamette
a

Franklin hixh school, tied. Height
5 feet. 10 inches.

50-yar- d h'gh hurdles: First.
Weber. Oregon Fieshmen; second,
Wtbster, Multnomah; third,
Straughn. O. A. C. - Freshmen;
fourth. Jessip, Oregon Aggiea
Freshmen. Time 7 seconds.

220-yar- d dash: First, Garhart.
O. A. C. Freshmen; second. Crip-pe- n.

O. A. C, freshmen; third,
Grilley. Oregon Freshmen; fourth.
Farnsworth. O. A. C. Fieshmen.
Time 24 2-- 5 seconds.

880-yar- d run: First, Dodge. O.
A. C; second. Wright. O. A. C.
freshmen; third. Wood in gs. Heed
college; fourth. Knauff, O. A. C.
freshmen. Time 2 minutes. 9 sec-
onds.

One half mile relay: Oregon Ag-

ricultural college freshmen team
first Christley, Stearns. Gar-hard- t.

Crippen. Time 1 minute
40 3-- 5 seconds.

ARMOUR ELEVATOR
DESTROYED BY FIRE

(Continued from page 1.)

ler l.'.o employes bad quit for the
day. According to one eye wit-
ness there Were three Keparate
explosions, the last being the
most severe. The explosions tore
the top off the elevator.

Early estimates put the proper-
ty loss at $C. 000.000.

So great was the force of the
explosion that first reports made
it appear a greater disaster than
il was. Fire alarms were repeat-
ed until a large part of the city's
apjaiatus was on the way to th?
scene.

A poition of the wrecked build
ing tell into the Calumet river,
damming it- - until it flooded a
number of small cottages on the
opposite bank.

At one time a score of small
fici were burning in these dwel-
lings. blt they were soon sub
dued.

I no man wtio was killed was
bulled 30o feet by the explosion.

The isolation of the large ele
vator prevented greater destruc
lion of lite and property. The
force of the explosion seemed to
pass over the cottages nearby.-takin- g

ef fe t on more distant
buildings, largely at the ejpense
of windows.

It was some limp after the de-tcnat-

before tiiemen could
reach the fcene

The wrerkage. lying for blocks
around without having hurt any-
one in the sr-irs-l- y settled neigh
borhood, told a tale of terrific
force, but billows of smoke from
the smoulderini; prain prevented
close inspection of the devasta-
tion. Shattered glass was report-
ed from as far as five miles from
the elevator. while reports of
feeling the shock came from 75
miles away.

The elevator was completed
only last fall, and confuted of 22
tewfr compartments.

TWO PRISONERS QUIT
MARION COUNTY JAIL
(Continued from page 1)

Wa'laee was found a little far-
ther on under the building and
realizing ihe usetessnes of furth-
er . .. .ffnrt ftiirrAn.1a.jul I V.

I t on lik--

While awaiting the decision of
the officials as to whether it was
deemed be-?- t to return them to
the county jiil. Wallace remarked
that had they done what he want-
ed lo do and crossel the bridge
they would have made good their
escjpo. When aked if they had
plrrned the scap he said:

'Not this time. We Just thought
it was a c ha nee and did it." He
Was breathing heavily from his
exertions. Barton was Inclined
to resent strongly the recapture,
and refused to divulge the where
abouts of his companion after be-
ing out from under the

The way Corona

records your
thoughts is a de-

light to you and
all who receive
your Corona writing.
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Thtpersonal Writing Machine
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, 13AMD THEATRE
Thursday, Mar. 31

;,8 p. m. :

Tickets $1.50, $1.00, 73c., Ruy early. Seat reservation may be made Wednesday,
, , . March 20 at 9 a. m. or later at Grand Theatre Box Office

W. PEASE dr COMPANY.
State Distributors

PORTLAND, OREGON

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Local Agent --

SALOI. OREGON
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